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Drostan-P 100 aka Drostanolone Propionate is an anabolic/androgenic steroid which is the propionate
ester of drostanolone. It is known to be highly androgenic and mildly anabolic. It is incapable of
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aromatization and has similar properties to dihydrotestosterone. Drostan-P is an injectable steroid which
contains 100 mg of Drostanolone Propionate, a dihydrotestosterone derivative of testosterone that has
powerful androgenic effects and moderate anabolic effects. Product: Drostan-P 100 mg 1 ml. Category:
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Drostan-P is an injectable steroid which contains 100 mg of Drostanolone Propionate, a
dihydrotestosterone derivative of testosterone that has powerful androgenic effects and moderate
anabolic effects. Drostan-P is an injectable steroid which contains 100 mg of Drostanolone Propionate, a
dihydrotestosterone derivative of testosterone that has powerful androgenic effects and moderate
anabolic effects.
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Drostan-P 100 active substance was synthesized from dihydrotestosterone. The resulting Drostanolone
has more sustainable anabolic force and metabolism in humans. Drostanolone propionate is produced by
a straightforward modification of Drostanolone broadcast using propionic (carboxylic acid). #trans
#nonbinary #transmasculine #transmasculino #enby #qpoc #poc #theythem #hehim #lgbtq #queer
#genderfluid #genderqueer #testosterone #hrt #youtube #transisbeautiful #transbrasil #transaustria #ftx
#afab #demiboy #mentalhealth Drostan-P 100 is an oil based solution of Drostanolone Propionate for
IM injection. Drostanolone is an anabolic steroid with significant anabolic and androgenic effects. The
fast acting ester produces a rapid increase in serum levels which remain elevated for 2-3 days.
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